
233,3,=-- ,re .A.cX,;:r'te,

Panay Goods,
Leavy covDs,

.4032JEY,

T.:ILf.ILVI.VGB,
exp TOYS,

rtioletals and,Rets iI, as
cheap u any plus

in Baltimore.
,

~.,151 FILAIIILIII &UST,
BALTIMORE.

OW!' Orders prompt!
ot.tetided to. tlite It!, 1t11.4.1

George M. Boicee,
_TSVOILTEII. and Dealer in

CIIIVA, GLASS k
No. 41 North lloward Street, betweun Lt•cing•-

ton aad Fayette Streets, BALTIMORE.
STONEWARE always on Ilan I, at Factors

prices.- J41.11,1 18,`1a0. ly

3as:ruse H. Bosley,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

.IVO4I. 124 and 12C North Srreet,
lIALTIIIORE,

I am prepared to rote:ire and sell oa Commis-
sion all kinds of COUNTRY l'ito DU(' E. Haling
an experience of ten years in the Cominission
business, (and wishing to continue that nlone,)
i flatter myself that ['shall be able to give s itte-
aracTtox to who favor me wall caa•iznmcntsFill also attend to filling ordi•rs to! L;rueeries,A:nano, and s4l kinds of Fertilizers.
Feb. 0, 'Ga. I

Ladd, Web3ter & Co.,

131 BALTIZORE ST., 13..tr.,T1M01:8, 11D.,
Hanu rers ofItnprot

SEWING MACHINES,
for Families and )fannfacturing
Let Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers,
keepers, or any other per,ons in E c.lrdi of an
instrument to execute any k.ud Sewinz now
doue by machinery, m.a.,• s.ire they secure the
lest, by examining our• beh ,r• purcha;iue•

!`Sample of Work _tat by mail.
WHAT CONATITeTk:i A 6001, sElt !NG LACHIS ?

1. It shonliUell in its con-
struction, an Pilyihept in order.

2. It shun' I a Lo,:ic-arircii, alike
pn both aides of the In:aerial.

3. It should saw any and all materials thrt
can be sC'.eed.

4. It should he able to use Cotton, Thread,
or Silk, direc:ly from the blow!.

5. It should be able to Few from coarielo fine,
and from thick to thin. with rapidity, and with-
out changing the tension.

C, it should he able to make the tengien
greater or on both the under and upper
-threads; and with uniformity.

7, It should have a straight needle ; curved
ones ere liable to break.

8. The needle should have perpendiculai
mot iolo This is absolutely nece.z.ari fur Leavy

ork.
9. It should he capable of taking in the

largest pieces of work.
10. It should he able to bind with A hinder.

hem with a hemmer ; should stitch, fell, run
And gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It Bbould he capable of using the same

size of thread on both sides of toe wi.,rk, and
of using ditlerent colored thread or silk, above
of below, to correspond with any two culors of
cloth to bo united.

13.-4aho4ll be able to make a long or short
stitch.

14. It should be able to fasten off the seam,
and commence sewing tightlyat the first it:tch.

13. It should run easily and make but little
noise. •

IG. It should have a wheel feed; none others
ate in constant contact with the work,

17. is should not be liable to get out of order.
It. It should not be liable to break the

thread, nor skip stitches.
19. It should notbe necessary to use a screw-

driver or wrench to set the nee.lle.
20. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

tor's dress.
21. It should not form a ridge on the under

bide, nor ravel Cut, nor be wa,teful of thread,
as iS the case With ALL. CHAIN-STITCH machines.

22. lt,sbould not be "more trouble than it
is wortli."

23. Finale, all of thee fulcantaxes are pos
oessed by our Sewin Machine.

LADD, WEBSTER & CO.
Dec. 5, 1659. 1'

42, cs.•
• ;_w • otStb I_,

FOUNDED 1952. Chartered 18n4. Located
CUR. OF BALTIMORE & CHARLES STS.,
TIXORS, MD.—The Largest, Most Elegantly

Furnished & Popular Commercial College in the
United States. Dt:signed expressly fur Young
Men deslriaz to obtain a Tnororou PnAcricAL
BusixEss EDUCATIOS in the shortest possible
time and at the In expense.

A Large and Beautifully Orm-mentcd Ciren-
lar. containing upwards ofSIN: SQ CA.P.E FEET,
with SPECIYZN Or PEN.VANSLI/P, and a LargeE-
ngraving (the finest of the kind ever made in
this'country) rcr.-cse wing the Interior View of
the College, with Catzto ,rue stztir.g terms &e.,
will be sent to l'..‘ ',.ry'rour,p; Mar: on application,
FRCE or Cg.taur.. Write in:lm_ l'ately end you
will receive the packag:, t 7 return mail.

Address, E. K. LUSL..II., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 6, 18e0. I,r •

Burr Mill Stones

ft 4/
./

-
•

WARRAICTED.,,g. F.
STARR k, CO., Cor.

•f North and Centre $1:-.:da,
opposite N. C. R. R. Station,
BALTINORI, Mo. Manufae.
lacers of FRENCH 131:RES,
Importers and Dealers in
if=locks, llolting Cloths,
Leather and Gum BeDings,
Calcined Plaster, and Milt Irons, of Warranted
Quality. Also, Colone, Co:alico. and Ei,oplies
Kill Stones of allsites. 27, •GO.

New & Rich
JEWELRY, SILVER WIPE. S',LVER PLAT-

ED WARE, kc.—A. E. WARNE!: Gold and
l'slirerantith. No. 10 Noirru GAT Sraasr, BAL-
TIMORE, MD., has in store a beatitlfd assort.
:neaterstyles and patterns ofRICII JEWELRY,
suitablefor praents, embracing a great variety
ofPlain Gold and Sett Broaches. Mosaics. Car-
bankles, Lc., Ear-Rings brazelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl. Opal, Emerald,
&a., Ladies' Gold Chains. Vest k. Guard Chains,
Niulature Lockets. Gold Thiroblts, Cuff Pins;
Signet, Chased and l'l.tin Gold Rings ; Pencils
and Pens, Metre Buttons and Studs. Gold nod
JCL Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pia s k Eat Rings, kc," "

A I, :3 0 ,

A variety of Silver Mounted & Plated Castors,
Cake Baskets,Wziters,Candlestick.4, Butter and
FaltStands. Pearl HandleDesert Knivcs,Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, &c , all ofwhich
is respectfully otreted on the lowest terms.

BorThe Country Trade and Dealers general-
lyare invited to give me a call, and examine
[}Dods and Prices, being satisSed that my SIL-
VI! WAT4II cannot he surpas.scd either for
hymnist or quality, or the latest and most bean.
OitapilAterns• [Feb. 27, 166,0, ly

Wines, Brandies,

ett4VMS, BLACK TEAS, /cc. P. TIERNAN' k
SON, offer for sale the following articles,

sir orkintportation, particularly for &mi.
ly sae :

81111111.Wins—Pemartine's finest pale, gold
NA brown Sherries, in wood and in glis3.

goy: ...ifutnn—Sandeman's competition red
andwbtin Port, fn wood sn4 in glass.

llanntaa Wurn—John Howard March's fine
IWO* in wood and In glass; also, Grape

liStElsts—Jahannesberger, Steinberger
, Cabinet, Lieb-fran-milch,-Bron

Ohandotr's fin-

Ilse oldpate

,Grad.

alls°44.'4ll*l‘-

A Chance
OR A SAFE AND Pft(E'IT.V3LE TNVEST-
MENT.—Wannes'ss PATEvrCorn Planter,

patented Eiy D. Wellies. This is an agricul-
tural implement Rhich on aueount (,f its

ity and cheapness. be 17 ncral-
ly adopted by Farmers. With it one mau can
do the work of three. Pefore f% rr.text was
procured it was thc.zonglily te,..lcd by 4'nnmber
of Farmers and in every gave perfect
vit':f.tetion. :Rate, County andTownship
Rights for sale. Enterplising ra....n can reslire
har.dsumn prof is by purchasing States or
rounties Apply personally to
D. Vertu,. cod Ceorf, e F. Dri.:gm.an.

addlesoed to Gaonus E. liniscicAN,
at Gettysburg, Pa., containing postage b L 41111 37
will receive 4.-.ttentir.a.

pal-Agents wanted in every County and
State. [July 9, 1860. tf

Haines Bros.'

Ce""rrtrN-G GRAND ACTION In NO
FORTES. celebrated for superior qn lily

01 CONE and ele.rdnce ant b(auty of fiai-11.—
The,e Piinoa lia%e always tal,en the FIRST
PREMIUM whcn placed in competition with
other makers. ChoiJenge all r mreti.lon. A
splendid assortment of LOUIS XIV and plainer
I.tyles always on. I,nnd. Also Second-hand
Pianos and PRINCES IMPROVED MELOD-
EONS from SC) to $350.

jiprEvery Instrument Warranied.
GF.O. L. WALKER'S

Piano and 31elodeon Depot,
S. E. Car. 7th k. Arch Ste., Phi

Aug. 6, 18(3.0. Cm

1860. Fresh Spring Goods. 1860
TrSTS AND CAPS.—R. F. 31.11,11TNY
13 would res,ectfolly invite t'te Attention of
the eit":„-u:. of Gettysburg and vi, iotty to his

end cat:plate stork of Bats ar.L. Caps,
watch be hto ju.st opene I env)rv. •ing. ne
every variety of ,tole now in the market. con-
sisting in pr rt of lien's No. I Sill, Bats, Men's
broad-rim lists, Men's Felt find Soft
Hats. Men's Ses.mless Caps, Eoy•s Sofl and
Wool Hats. Also. r. la:ge tin f 2Laperior stock
of STRAW GOODS, comprising Men's Straw, I
Leghorn Ana P tnama slats, Misses' sod Infants'

Flits. Bloomers and 'Shaker llood4, all
ofthe latest and most fashionable styles. rhos,
wishing to save money and buy cheap actil
well by calling on him b?fore purchasing else-
where, as he is felling very lola for cash.
• April 23. 1860. R. F. McILMEN Y.

The Greatest Discovery

PLTHE AGE.—lnflammatory and Chronic'
Rheumatism can be cared by using 11. L.

LIAR'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TCFLE. Many prominent citizens of this, ,and
the adjoining counties, bare testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic after-
tiorm, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific introduced to the public. Price fio
cents per bottle. • For sale by all druggists and
storekeepers. Prepared only by H. h. MILLER,
Whotussle and Retail Druggist. Bast Berlin,
Adams county, Pa., dealerin Drugs, Chemicals,
pHs, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, bot-
tled Oils. Essences sod Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, ke., la.

AIWA. D. Buehler is the Aot in Gettysburg
for "11. L. Miller's CelebratedrcRheas Mil.
turn.!! C071:34, Ink ly

S • ,'i,114,01)-mtinniB6ll4l,l4:oiirrn.'
retareediirmign risiPate now supplod Ida

t

• • ot Bowknot., Ranusiymu sk4Girona, *omit.
111#4"at • . •

fiIYSPS &10. are continuilly turning out
handsome. colored Photograi hs

pictures. tiring on your tiny" ores and let
et; mike something worthy a place 0:1 your
parlor wall. Excelsior Gallery, Gett)sburg.

The Only ;roperslion
HAVING PROOFS SO STRONT; AND DI-

P.E.TT AS TO EXPEL THE DOL'I3I%-i OF
ALL.—For State:Taws, Jndra Editors, Phy-
sicians of the eldest schools well as new,
gise it their unqualine,: sanclion, and reeozn-
ment: it for all eases 0." iscs
of the scalp and brain ; bet all who hate used
it, unite, iu testifyina that it wili preserle the
hair front '...eiLik„ at.,l from 1 ,11ing to an 7
age, as tell as itstore. ::tad the fol!orring:

kE CfnvE, S. C., Joi.e 2407., lU9.
PROF. 0. J. Tor:, —l:ear Sir:—Your He ir

Restorative is ra, A.Cy gamingpagularity in this
comminity, I base had asc nto la;
dire aside, and give }cur Eatr ilestorarive
perfect test :

mein; the rear 1854, I was co untorc inatc
as to be thrown from my Pulky eigain,t it rock
near the roadside, from which my head meets ed
a most terrible blow ; causir.;.; a great de tl o:
irritation, which comet•inicateci t.. the brain
and external surface of the head, fton. 01,2 et-
re, is of which my hair was finally de=tru‘ ed
over the entire surface of the bead. From the
time I first discovered its dropping, however,
up to the time of its tot, ti disapperanee, I em-
ployed everything I null think of, bung a
professional man mysLif, and. az I thought. un-
derstanding the now.: of use. hilt was
finally deft atrd in every prescription advanci.d.

and no other circumstances indticed
me to !wort to your a orthy Hair Hesturatke,
which I hare every- 'remon to b•Aiere, produced
a tery happy result ; two months &act- the first
app:ication, I had as b-notifol• head of young
hair as I erer saw, for which I certainly owe
yon my most sincere thanks. Hest assured,
dear sir. I silll recommend your remedy to all
inquirers ; moreover, I shall use my influence,
which I flatter myself to s..y, Is not a little.

You can pulliVb this if you think proper.
Yours, very reapeetfully,

J.i. V tilt HT, M. D.
011ie?, of the Jeffersonirtn. Philippi, Va.,

Deeerub^r 12th, j
Data Ste :—I feel it my duty as well as my

pleasure, to state to you the following circuin-
stanoel width you can use as you think proper.
A gentleman ethic place, lawyyr,) has Leen
Laid ever since his early youth; so much so,
that he was compelled to wear a wig. Ile was
induced to use a bottle ofyour

' which be liked very much ; and aner uJing
some tso ur three kroitlce his Lair grey.. out
quite luxuriantly, and be non• hiir a hand-
some bead of hair. The gentleman's name
i 3 Bradford, and as he is very well known in
cur adjoluinq counties, manypersons can testi.
fy to the truth of this statement; I give it to
you at the request of lir. Bradford. You can
sell a great deal ofyour flair Restorative in
this and the adjoining counties if you have The
proper agents. Tons.

TeOMPSON ROILNOR.
Da. WOOO--Dear Sir :—Permit me to express

the obligations I am under for the entire re-
storation of my hair to its original color; about
the time of my arrival in the rutted States it
was rapidly becoming gray, but upon the ap-
plication of your " Hair Restorative" it soon
recovered its original hue. I consider your
Restorative as • very wonderful Invention,
quit, efficacious as well as agreeable.

S. THALBEIM.
TheRestorative is pet Op In' bottles of three

sizes, via : large, medium, and small ; the small
holds i a pint, and retails for one dollar per
bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per
*aut. more In proportioa thaa the snail, retails
for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
quart, 40 per Beat. sore inproportion, and re-
tails for $3. " •

0. J. WOOD It CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way, New York, ead 114 Martel Street, St.
Look', Ma.

sad by an pod Dosalets sad irmaey
Vied,Dsalett. Vote Id► teiht, 3za

dminigtrators' Hale • ; Very
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE OF PETER 111 jSTABLISTIM - The auhsertherzAMONFORT, DECD.—In pursaaace of ish ed the LIVERY
Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams county,

having
of • as. M. Tarr, del-eased, on

the undersiped, Administrators of the estate Chambersbnzi street, • few doors west of the
of PErsa Slosroar, deceased, will expose to Enlin HOjte!, be respectfully announces to the
Public r•ale. on the pretuies. on flte 121 t eriy public that it is his intention to continue the
Sep'embrr tvcr, at I o'clock, P. M., the VALi' A- hula's* at the same place, and will be prepared
BLE FARO of said deceased, situated in Siva,' teliPecommodate all with anything in his line,
ban tov..nship, Adam, county, 2 miles from jonraasonableternis. Iforses,Baggies,Coaches,
Getty•4loorg, on the York Turnpike, adjoining' Hacks. £c., alwa) ain readiness. eme a call.
lands or John Tate. Sr.. Isaac Miller

, ILne-
hart and others, corraining 178 Acres ing
thereon erected a good Tao-story

fart Log and Weather -11 11boarded and part Brick. calk ula• •
for tau ti•rn l'es, Wash 'bile,
Brie': Batik 13trn, Carriiiielous.e, and °tut(

out-buildings, with tw ever-failing well of
enter with pumps—one at the house and the
oti,er at the bard. There is a good proportion
of Meadow and Timber Land and a fine Apple
Orcliard, and t large variety of oti.er choice
fruit Ines on the premises which seld.)m fail
to bear. The Gettyshl:r:: It !rvad p4sses
through the farm. The laud 1.41 n a good state
of cultkation. trt of wlit; h has been recently
;med.) under good fencing, and is one of the
moat valuable properties in the county.

LerAlso, a the "ame time and pine, will
be 5e41.1 A TILR'T OF MOUNTAIN LAND—one-
h.tlf of 15 Acre.—on the Cult!. Spring road, ad-
joining laud, of John Moritz, Henry Brinker-
hoff, and others. This tract is well catered
with thriving Chesnut timber.

rAttendance will he given and terms
made Lnown by JACOB„MONFORT,

JACOB ('ASSAT,
4ini.riutr.rtoraJuly 16, 18t10. •t 1

Houso and Lot

ATMILIC -SAI.E.—The subscribers, Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of

ria I..mtz, deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, ou the premises, um Salurday, Oa 221 day
of S•ptemb,t ?VV. the kcal E.tate of s aid de-
ceased, c thsisting of A 110[:-.tE AND Imf,
situated in Itruslitown, Cunowago
Adams county, adjoininJobn Ray,
id Sm)ser, and others. The

14 a une clid a halt story Log. and the
lot coLtain.: nearly 3 Acres. There is an ex-
cellent well of water and a first rate Apple Or-
chard ou the premises.

eZ•Pertuut wi>hicg to view the i.roperty
are requested to call on either of the Eaetutors.

illeArSale to con.itneuLe at I look, P. 31., oa
eaid day, wben attendance will be ir:%eia and
tutus wade known by JACOB J. LITTLE,

J.lCUid
ELANJuly 23, ISCO. 3t*

-1-

Dissolution.
ITITIE Partnership heretofore existing between

JAcol) Ilastres and Charles F. !Winter, in
tLe Produce. Mercantile, Coal and Lumber
business, is this day, by 'lfytunl- ennAent, dis-
solved. All accNiuts will L 3 settled Ly J.
Liaairess, at the old st4lll.

•

laegarclt 31, 1E440,
I. P. ASTRESS,
C. I. wi TrEli.

ti- New Firm.
ACOB BASTRESS and JACOB PETERS

hase enfered into Partnership in the aboe
tin4tneo, at the old star.d. (the huge brick
Warehouse,) and respeettnily solo it a continu-
ance of tit!, pazrone,re hitherto be-tu•Aed upon
the old Grin. They will, at all titac, piv the
highest cash Prices for FLOCiI. C.RA IN. :,E:•:!)-4,
ke.. Atc,, and have constantly on hand. LUM-
BER, COAL, SA-LT, PLA,_•TER, GROCriIIIES,
kc., at the lu west rates.

JACOB 13ARTRESS,
JACOB PETEII6.

ord, April 9, Ib6o. 6m*New Ox

Just in Beason!
IvE VS A CALL!—The undersigned have

V,: just received from the citiei tin immtnse
stock or,curnis, ASSIMERES, (7ASS:N
VESTIgGS in all varieties, &c., suitable for the
season: which they offer to the public.t utipre-
cedeatedlv luw rates.

~ 11....Jy ask a call,
To convince all "

of the frith o; ilk assertion. No trouble to
show goods and give prices. A Large lot of
READY-MADE CLUTUINU also sellingchcaper
th:ln ever.

oar~tho, in connection with my Llrery, I
will ,arry on the lilacos,stnithing business in al ,
its branches n t the shup on the corner of Wash
ington anti Railroad streets, where those wish-
i4g anything tu that line can always lie ac-
commod ited. SAIICEL

July 23, 1860.

R3motral.
MITE subscriber has removed Lis Plough aid

11.teline.Shop from the Foundry Luilditag
to Railroad street. oppo,dte Ttlte°,l blacksmith
shop, back of the Eagle Hotel. where he is bret-
tr.r prepared than erer t attend to customers
Ploughs always on hand end m.tde to ordeli at
the shortest notice, and Machines,Reapers, kc.,
repaired. Also La will attend to eleani ad
repliriaz, Clocks. DAVID WAR

llay

Mer3hantel Hotel,

46 NORTH FOURTH STREF.T,
PHILADELPIIIA

C. WEibbin a Son, Proprietors.
April 2, leit,O. ly*

Removals.
THE undersigned,being the authorizeiperson

to make removals into Ever Urecn Ceme-
tery, hopes tlir.t such as contemplate the rernevAl
of the remains of relatives or friends,
will avail themselves of this season ofthe year to
have it done. Removals wade n ith promptness
-.-tCrIIIS low, and uu eturt spared to pl,•upe.
- ifrtn..ll 12, 'GO

PE rEdi. Ttit)lol,
keeper of the Cemetery

'6O. Summer Arrangement.

iIINELlads. Frock Coats, (heap at
-1 PICKING'S.

RAD and grown Cassimere }ruck Coats,
very cheap, sa PIUKING S.

Li ACK Coats, ut all colors, retuarkabl2, cheq',
0 at PICKING'S. '

0MIS' EILLES, Frock and Sack Cotta, no-
torionsly cheap, at P CKING'S.

QCCK Co tts, Lilen, Sacks n Frocks, un-
ren.onattly chenp. at I COKINS.

TO. I Black Canaluaere Pants, lic,,nishin,7ly
cheap, nt.-IANCYt PICKING'S.

Cassiatere Pants, plcl-inelv (heap,
at PICKING'S.

CIATINETT, Duck and Linen Pent•, uncom-
moul., ( he qt. at PICKING'S.

C)TTUN Pants, all colors, unesunlly cheap,
at PICKING'S.

1. 3j) cheap.
Coats, Vests and Pants,certainly A ery

cheap. at PICKING'S.

SATIN and Silk Vests, good and positively
cheap at PICKING S.

yrAILSEMES and Nankanet Vests, .unpree
it. cedtutedly ehe.tr, at PICKING'S,

0 t SPENI.EIIz;. Shirt., Coll ,r,:, Socks, Stock.3,
Glot c,. dc., -orfur cheap, atPICI;ING'S.

(' il.00ic.::: aud Jewelry of all kinds, elm-wind.
j ~,!. (heap, at PI/0:1%,".3.Xrl: !LISS, Fifes, Flat:3, ac., mosr"dogged"

y ch,Ap, at PICKING'S.

I{EVOLI'ER: 4, Pistols, Knives, kc., "all-
fired '" cheap. at ricmm....s.

AGRZAT ta.lny other thing's,amongwhicharoFly Nets. drivingly cheap, at Pi, king's.
gr I Coats, Legging+ and Caps, which takes
k 3 everl, thins elan in town down for cheolp-
nc-s, at PICKING'SJ

'6O.

Garments made upfor Itlela and boys, as Us-
ual, in the very beat intoner, and according to
any style desired. The work bring done in
thzir own establishment, they are always en-
abled to warrant it. Remember, tbe,r place of
boiiness is the large and commodious room ad-
joining Cobean k. Culp's on Cbambcraburg
ttrect. JACOBS k BRO.,

Sept. 1.9, 1839. Merchant Tailor's.

1141'El:1'110M- will please call at PICKING'Si1.4 as 4 matter of course. [April 30, '6O.

The North West
111NT11. AHEAD —J. C. GrINN k BRO.C have.just received from the eastern

a 'art;,. and well selected stock of AND
817.11.aLft GOODS, which they arc out:ring to
the public ut t•rices which eanr.ot fail to satisfy
all—among is sp'tendid assortinent of
De Laines, Poil do Chevees, Barbadoes, Berage,
Lawns and Calicoes, of vier) grade, style and
price. Also, a siler.,:id iiesort:neut of I;:atle-
men's Wear of every deseripion, and
Cassimeres, black, mid fitiscY ; ► 6i !CLoli4 stock
of Vestinirl, Velvet, Satio and Xurseilles—and
in fact any and every thin; in the Dry Goods
line.

Would you buy good Good., pretty Good.,
cheap Goods, and bcetire great bargains ?

Then call at the cheap corner store of

April 18, 1860
J., e. G LINN & Bno

. . .

The 014 County•

known by emery Mao itt •
- w county, and no doubt many a one milked
t!" e never had been such a place, as many

broken up by permitting, or rather oblig-
e. o hare their names entered upon the coun-
Vdockcts. Bat took at the change. It is a
pleasure now to call there and buy goods of
2,IIISONat such astonishingly reduced prices—-
lower than ever before offered in the county.

He has ju.,t reeeilecl from the cities a large
of of new Iteady-nude CLOTHING, for men

and boys' wear; with Hall, Boots and Shoes,
Trunk!, Vrtliiea, Carpet hags, Clo:ks, Watches,
.tea dry, Vtol,t. Seers, Tobacco, kc. 'Ate.. kc.
Call soon, and don't miss the great bargains
now had at t h e till County Building, corner of
the Distuun•l cud York street, Liettysbrrg.—
Tlwis iLe spy! !

Thankful to Lis rid customers for their pa-
tronne, he hope. by Lis change oflocation not
ot.ly to retain their custom, but secure a large
number of new buyers.

An entire summer s uit—coat, pants andvest—-
for $1.?7,1 IL SAMSUN.

April It;, 1860.

The Union Hotel,
OCATED at

Was.4iafton to., Md.
Ilutel has beru thoroughly repaired and

refitted, and the subscriber feels confident that
auy who may give hitn a call will be fully sa-
tisfied, as it shall be his aim to cater to the in-
terests of his customers. \

JOSEPH FURLEY, Proprietor
June I. 18C0. 3m

Tinning ! Tinning !

THE undersigned re',pectfully informs the
ci' us of Gett: shut-, oLt.l the public gen-

erally, that he his opened' a new Tinning es-
tablishment. in Chambondiurg street, directly
opposite Christ ('hush. lie will manufacture,
and keep constantiy on hand, every variety of
TIN-NVARE, PREi•SED :And JAPAN-WARE,
and will alit be r-atl) to do REPAIRING.

ROOFING, and SPOL. TING also done in the
best rastnner. Priers nw ieratt, end no effort
spAred to nndrr full 3ntisfar,ii,u. A share of
the publii. patronage if solicited.

A. P. CAI:MIER
Getty4Leg, June ly

Norbeck & Martin
HAVE Nit rec.( iv ed from the city thelargest

stuck of t la./Cf.:RIES they have ever
o:tejed to the public-sul' irs. Syrups, Coffees,
Tea', Rice, Cheese. Fish, Salt, Spices, kc., ke.,
embracing all varieties. at ell prices, the lowest
the market r ill at'ord. Also Brooms, Brushes,
and Notions ; Tar. oils, r.indles, kc., in short,
ei cry thing to be found is a tina. Class Grocery
and Vanity Store.

The Flour and Teed business is continued
with s,te..dy itierrame. The highest market
prices paid and the smallest profits asked. The
public are invited to give us a call and see for
themselves. NORBECK k MARTIN,

Corner of Baltimore and High streets.
May 21, 1860.

Sixpejice a Day,
tiNOTGIi I'Qlt London
I`4 pai,er states:.-.There i.: now in an Alms-
house at lfristel as old man tho states, that
far sixty te..rs be spent rixpence a illy in
think, but was never ithoxicated. Bow much
would this sixpence a-d rat by every year at
five per cent, compoulid interest amount to in
sixty years? enTtired a thoughtful neighbor.
Putting down the first year's saving (365 six-
pences) equal to S.J 54, he added the interest,
and this went on, year by Tear, until he found
that in she GOth year, the sixpences day reach-
ed the startling sum of $14,336 2d. Judge
of the old man's surprise, v Len told that by
saving his sixpence a iipy, and depositing it in
a Savings lnstitutron !slight now, at the end
ofCOyeare,have been worth that noble sum $14,-
336 28, which vb wild have bought him a fine
farm, cr town man.iou, and surrounded him
with comforts and lusnr;es, rail left a hand-
some estate to his childrea atter him. lie had,
844 hundreds owe iu mil-t have, but to de-
posit slxpenue a tl,l in the Fnanxits' ago lin-
ens:ma' :4 1N45 I.NaTITUTION 07 .101314 GOUN-
TY, to accomplish this result.

tlett)shurg, July 23, D•.C4I. •

Groceries, Notions, acc.
Til F.: undersigned has opened a Grocery and

Nation Store, in Baltimore street, nearly
opposite the Court !louse, Gettysburg, where
the public will constantly- find, selling cheap as
the cheapest S. rope, Molasses, Cof-
fees, leas, Spices cf all kinds,
Mackerel, Chccolrte, 11:oonis and Prushse ;
F-e,h Butte:- and F.g.trs, Ground Cone, Essence
efrotrets, scotch 11-rnsig,C/Indle9, Soaps. Salt ;
Tolity•co, Seger,. Send': Co”.:ections, all kinds
of Nutz, Granges, Lentun ,i, Raisins, Bread,
Crackers, Cikes of different itids; Shoe and
Stove Polish; Fancy G rocs, Muz.litts,Ginghata4i
Cotton Bats, Waddirg llogery, handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Pin3, Clcthc.3 But-
tons, with Notions of all kind4. A shire of the
public's patrod.tge is re.•l o Illy solicited.

LiVl.l C. 101i.BEC1.
May 21, It3CO.

Stov3s,

TIN AND ;IT ET NON WARE.—SIIE.IDS
k BULtiLt.r, purchased the

stoik of 1in and :.,neot rare of George E.
Blehl-r, hate open,l-nrit fit.ll,lishtnent in con-
nectien self, tbeir More V:,,rc Itgom. under
'he sr,periefenler.e: of G. E. Duchlcr, end are
nor.- pH prrra. ever ia that line
at tl.e eAt to the ordi•fa-
ry •fi they h .1e ly of kitchenar.c lviust4 fury;-1 1 e.try variety,
:ucluding anam-::td t;il liett;,s, Fans, &t.,
fg,r rreserviin,7, coc:.ing a:11 fning. Call and
gee as-ur'n,ent of Stoves and
house fitrr.ishiur t700.3 • ,it their Wareholse, on
the co:re: of Ca:l, -le a w r...ii'road streets. ,

kar-Spnuting!...r.t up at rhortf t notice. Lum-
ber, Coal AZ I Lime alwayg on hand at their
ye rd at the same

Nov: It, 831. Sr.:A DS•ft BUEHLER.

Globe lan,
lECII.INIC:ITOWN. Frederick county,lld.

Hal jugLein renovated and re-furnished,
t .? i•r•77:cto: a::-ires th•,, public that a call is
only ne:.ded, as lleguaracitc C 5 full satisfaction in
el try case. (.11ares moderate.

HENRY 1.11;:tR, Proprietor.
Ftb. 14, 1P59. tf

Private Bale.
Tsuh4rrib-roffera at Private Sale,

his HOUSE ANb LOT, on lligh
Street, adjoiallg Solomon Powers. The
House b, a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and a well of ‘water. Termseasy. RANI. F. PITTENTI.IIW.

July 11, 1859. 11

bore New Goods

110-T the lilgn of the RIG BOOT, in Cluitn-
bersburg street. We have just received a

rge stock of NITS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOW'S,
tunits, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Buggy Har-

ness, Collars, Wltipi. kc., and are determined
iii sell at the lowest prices possible fir cash--Call and 3u/ire for 3 ourselves.

July 23, 1300. COBEAN k GULP.

Men's Wear.

;TL. SCHICK would incite the attention of
buyers to his large stock of.

ie Black Cloths,
Fine Colored do.,

Fine Black Cashmeres,
Fancy.

Side Stripe4do.,
Vesting', "

Cravats, Hosiery,Gloves, Suspenders, Handkereltielt, /Sc., Am.
April 16, 1860.

Marble Yard Removed.
/Fla subscriber baring removed hie place ofbusiness to Slut York street, a sbort die-
tetic* below tit. Janice Church,would announce
to thepublic that be is still prepared to tarnish
all tied. of work in his line, such aa Mono-
Intents,Headstnues, kc., Ac.., of every tartan, of
style and finish, will' sod witkont beetle sod
seakets, to suit parclouters, end at -prices to. suitthe Cones. Persons desiring willing la kis lip.
will find U a decided advantage to enrordoe hi.stock wad prices Woreporchasim obtewbera.

*MAL&Gettysburg, March 21, 1859,

16LAWSmilieks6er,souts aid plideAprilGilded homes &leapt *a Wind at Almcildat Galley. - - -TYSON aMXKies denot believeIt,47 awn andossu
but andclrtnostyourselves, that TYBM(S' Plernititrsweusepeet te hod In as ousinuly,,..—41elleV. IL car. of Ose ftwade tiettissbmi

• • Ctoznity
NrIUAL7140 OnSIIII4IIICROOMPANT.—

sorporated March 1111, 1551.
O•fioiil.

preipiderit--Gearge SwOp..
ries Prericiewt—S. EL Russell
&a:rah/try—D. A. Buehler.
Tregunsrer—Das id Wereary.
Breartire n.seniatte—Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Ileintzeitnan.
Jlaaayers—Georg• Swope, D. A. Duehler,Ja-.

cob King, A. lieintlelinan, R. M'Curily, Thos.
A. Kimball, S. F.ibnestock, Wm. B. McClellan.
Win. B. Wilson, M. Kicheiberger, Abdiel F.Gitt,
John Wolford, 13. A. Picking, A.belT. Wright,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.
M'Creary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. R,
Her-sb.
*or Thls Company is limited in Its opera-

tions to the county of -Warns. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
anfin that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses, aciti.out any asmunirlit, having also a large
surplus capit.tl in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect..
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Mana:rers for further information.
tor The Executive Committee meets at the

office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2., P. Y.

Sept. 27, 1858

New Firm—New Goods.
Tgundersigued have entered into partnere

ship in the HARDWARE its GROCERY
business, at the old stand of Danner tt Ziegler,
in Baltimore street. under the name,"st.)lo And
firm of DANNER. Si; ZIFIGLER, JIIS., and ash,
and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage 01 the uld firma, as well as any
quantity ofnew custom. Theyhave just return-

ed from the cit:es with an immense stock of
Goods—cons:•diug in part ofBuilding Materials, I
each as Nail-+. sere ws Bolts, Locks,
Glass, Sic. Tools int luding Edge Touts of every
des'ription, Saws, Thanes, Chissels, Gouges,

Bias, Augers, Squares, Gda;:es
Hammers, ke. blacksmiths will find Ant its,
Vices, Rasps, File., Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe

Sic., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ing., as Ciotti. CAmvies., Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, 0.1 ('loth. Spring., Arles, Hobbs,
Spoke., Felloe4, Bow-, Poles, Shaft:, Sic. Shoe
Finding., Tampico, Brush and French Moroezo,
Linings, Blndii.gs, Pegs. Lasts'. Boot Trees, Ste.,
with a gene .i....nrtiu:nt ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabin( t Maker's Tool,, a general assortment—-
also Varni.h, Knobs, 11:1[:::EI:EEPERS
will also nod a large assortmot of Knivei and
Forks, Brittannia. Alhata and Silver-plateel Ta-
ble and Tea t..p,ons, Candle-sulks, Waiters.
Shoeel and Tongs, Sed ironEnamelled and
Brass Kettles. Pans, Tube, Churns, Carpeting,
4r.e. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sites and kin's, Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, u hie 4 they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GRut:FRIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, sue!) as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brouim Sugars; New Orleans.
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, t. bocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, Sic.; a full assortment of Lorui
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every article in the Hardwaie,
Coach Fending, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Black.math,Cabiuet Maker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery line,all ofwhit h they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBEIGLIT ZIEGLEB.
Gettysburg. May 24, 1858.

Notice.
MITE undersigned having retired from the

Mercantile business, the same will 'hereaf-
ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by the:r sons, Henry It. Dannerand Way.
blight Zkg:er, under the name and style of
Danner ,Ullityler,Jrs., whom we will recommend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
'haze of patronar,e from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. II e, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to eat! and settle the same without
delay. The books %ill be found at the old
stand. J. B, DANGER,

Ilay DM. DAVID zituLEa.
Howard Association,

Benevolent Institutione ,tabli-hed by special Endowment, for the
Relief of the Sick and Liktressed, afflicted with
Virulent ant! !ink IThen3el, and etpecually
for the ('Jr,. of Di ,ea -es of the Sexual Organs.-
3leilieal advice given gratis, by the ActinBurgeon, to all v -ho apply by letter, with a do-
serirt•ot, of their e)niiitioa, (a'e, occupation,
habits of I,:e, and in vises of extreme
poverty \I: !wine furnished free of charge.

11.,:l'tt !ITS on Spermatareluna,
and other Di a.-=es of the Sexual Organs, and
o' the NF, V' ItilVfli)lES.employitd to the Dia-
per oars, !,erit to the afflicted in se.iled envelopes,
free Gfcharge. Two o: threii Stamps for post,
agt. will be accept itoe.

..I.ldres3 Dr. J. :sI+:II.I.F.NOrGEITON, Acting
Surgeon, IloNnrt .14sociation, No. 2 South
Ninth :Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of
the DireetorA. EZRA D. imsnrwELL,

Pres' t.
Nor. 7, 18:19. ly

Spouting.
GEORrII: & HENRY WAMPLER will make

!louse Spouting and put upthe same low,
for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
other, sighing their houses, barns, /cc., spout-
ed, would do neg. to give them a call,

April tf k 11. WAIIPLER.

Still at Work !

COICIIMAKING AND BLACKSIIITIIING.
The undersigned respectfully informshis fri nds and tLe public that he continuesthe Coachtuaking and Blacksmithing business

in every br.incli at his establishment in Cham-bersburg street. Ile has on .hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,BUGGIES, SI.E:GIN, Spring Wagons, ke., ofthe best material, nod made by superior work-
men. kr•RErainlNG and itsertsmirumo of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the sati,faction of customers.

COUNTEY PRODUCIt taken is e/cbange to-
work at tuorket price!.

SorPeri;ons desiring articles or work In the
Coaebinaking or Blackstuithing line, are 14
spectful/y iutited to cal/ on

JOHN L. lIOLTZWORTII
Gettysburg. Jan. 24, '59,

Notice

T*rO FARMERS AND MERCHANTS,—we
have now openedour large and commodi oucommodious
ehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-

road streets, near the Depot of the GettysburgRailroad Company. and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds. tit: FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS. Arc. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guano*, Plaster, Fish, ay. A large
stock of Groceries Just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all klutls, Cedar-ware, Re., ac.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at
low as can he bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants a ill do well by calling to see
and examine oar stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick Wet acidsmall profits."

We would also mall the attention of all inter.
cited in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, ac., to the fact that
we Mire for oak Hreinig, Fronefield 4 Co.'.
Celeffirlited Vegetable CAfTI.E POWDNR, of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farnseis and Storekeepers.

ICLINAPELTBR, BOLLINGER, k 00,
Gettysburg, ,Sept. iii 185S, •

White Goods

4ND EURILOWIIIIIKB.-4. L. SC!HOZ
would- unite the ladies to amain* his

,raripety of sew style butioieJacosots, Plaid Calabria, Linens, Collat..Hasidkerchlets, le., Le. titimill4,l4l6o.

rtaiYESTIG GOODS, In every earlier, st,seurcrs, Oolsistiog of Prime, MuMas,
ghasoo, Checks, Ticklogs, Shootings,At,

nALL at TYSON Is DUO'S gallery ot
itrid exesmibe Mbar

Pate Art, berg, Pa.
LL AT A. SCOTT sows sa4-tat thilTrrEleso-Baum, IbtirAmitipec-A21.;

T FRUIT OADIB sad AJlitik
Rolf righiblw toad emiveiliet violas be pro.
minim Pratt. rad wirsietillihe tor 44- kig*which au be proffaAhl die

17837 if•

~oiii~a:~ tnotfiiagT..-,

TACOR INIXINGIR Ass jestLrelanubd from
J the shies *NI SM rattiest and ebospest lot
of SPRING AND SURIIIIR GOODS far Gentle.*
mea's wear ever offered in Gettysburg. H. has
every variety, style and price of goods. Whilel
gentlemen can always find Cloths to salt their
tastes they can at the same time have their
measures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortcut notice, in the most substan-
tialJpanper, and fathionable style. To secure.
barPins and save money go to the Merchant
Tailtring Establishment of

JACOB REININGER,,....
May 7, 1880. Carlisle street.

Removal.
NEW SALOON.—GEO. F. ECIENRODE has

removed bis Oyster establishment to the
splendid new Saloon in Jacobs k Bros. Build-
ing, on the North side of Chamber:burg street,
where he will at all times be prepared to serve
up the best of OYSTERS, in every style. Ey
keeping a good article, he expects to receive a
liberal share of public patronage. TURTLE
SOUP, CHICKEN, BEEF TONGUE, PIG'S
FEET, TRIPE, BOILED and FRIED EGGS, ICE
CREAM, BIRDS, kc., in their season. A nice
glass of ALE or LAGER can always be bad.—
Come and try me. G. F. ClitiN4ODE.

April 2, 1860.

New Spring Goode.
L. SCHICK bas just received and oirqp for

~ sale the moat desirable assortment orDRY
GOODS ever brought to Gettysburg, cotusisting
in part of
Spring Silks,

Plain Black do.,
Foojardd,

Spring de Laines,
Oriental Lustre..

Also, Bombazines, Alpsceas, De lieges, Ging-
hsms, Lawns, SriMantes, Shepherd's Plaids,
Crape de Kspange, Tissue Sareges, ko,

April 16, 1860.

An Invention
TI;AT is not a humbug, may be seen at the

Ware Room of SflkaDS 4 BUEHLER—a
Patent Washing liaohine, about the utility of
which there eau be Romiatake. It is undoubt-
edly the hest Washin Machine that has ever
been invented. It must speak fur itself.—
Township rights for sale on reasonahle terms.
Machines also for sale. Call and see it.

May 7, 18G0.

50.000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
Everybody's Lawyer

ILIL'ND COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS by
FRAXX. CROABY, of the Philad4phso Bet.,

t Tells You BOW to draw up Partnership Pa
pets and gives general forms fo
Agreements cf all kinds, Bills o
Sale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells You How to draw np Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of At-
torney, Notes and Bills of Ex-
change, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells Yon The Laws fur the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of Limi.
talon, and amount and kind of
property Exempt from Exec..%lion
in every State.

It Tells Yon How to make an Assignment
properly. with forms for Composi-
tion with Creditors, and the In-
solvent Laws of every State.

It Tells You The legal relations existing be-
tween Guardian and IVoird, Master
and .Apprentice, end Landlordand
Tenant.

It Tells You What constitutes Libel and Slan-
der, and the Law as to sfarriage
Do xerr the Wife's Right inProper-
ty, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells Yoa Toe Law for Mechanics' Liens in
every State,end theNaturalization
Laws of this country, and how to
comply with thesame.

It Tells Yon The Law Concerning Pensions and
Low to obtain one, and the Pre-
Emption Laws to Public Lands.

It Tells Yon The Law for Patents, with mode
ofprocedure in obtaining one, with
Interferences, A:...ignmoeits and
Table of Fees.

It Tells Yon How to make your Will, and how
• to Administer on an Estate, with

the law and the requirements
thereof in every State.

It Tells Yon The meaning of Law Terms in
general use, and explains to you
the Legislative, Executive and Ju-
dicial Powers of both theGeneral

... and State Governments. .

It Tells You How to k'ep out of Law, by show-
ing how to do your busiuess le-
gally, thus saving a vast amount
of property-. and vexatious litign.
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postnge
paid, to Every Farmer, Every 3lechinic, Every
Mao of Business, and Everfbody in Every State,
on receipt of $l,OO, or in law style of binding
at $1,25.

Cliir'l,ooo A YEAR can be' made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, as oqr inducements to all such nre very
liberal.

For-single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other ioformation, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. GI 'I Seasons St., Philitdelphii, Pa.
May 21. 1860.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
,The Family Doctor:

CONTAINING Simple Remedies, easily ob-
tained, for the Cure of Disease.in all forms

by Prof. Massy S. TATLO3, ai. D.
It TYLIA You How to attend upon the sick, and

how to cook for them; how to
prep.tre Drinks, Poultices, ke.,
and how to guard against In-
tection from Contagious 1)i-i-
eases.

IT TSUJI You Of the various diseases of Chil-
dren, and gives the best and
simplest mode or treatment
iewring Teething, Convulsions,Vaccination, Whooping-cough,Measles, ac.

IT Tatais Yoc Thesymptoms of Croup, Cholera
Infintum, Colic, Viarrhma,
Worms,, Stalled Head, king.
worm, Chicken-pox, kc., and
gives you the best remedies for
their cure.

IT Tens You The symptoms ofFever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus.•

Scarlet and other Fevers, and
gives you the best and simplest
remedies for their cure.

Ir Tuz.s York the symptoms of Influenza, Coq.
gumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma,
Drops7,Gout,Rheumittism,Lum.
bago, Erysipelas, he., and gives
you the beat remedies for their
can.

11TattaYou The symptoms of Cholera Mor-
in', lialignant Cholera, Small-
pox, Dysentery,Cramp, Diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the best remedies for
their tire.

It Tst‘s You Thesymptoms ofPleurisy,lhimps,
lienralgia,Apoplexy, Paralysis,
the various Diseases of the
Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
sad be best remedies for theirsure,

Is Tstia You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jana-
dice, Piles, Rupture, Diseases
of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Ifs-
lairsal Diseases, and Hydro..
phobia, sun gives thebest revue-

. diss for their cure.
ITTexts Yoe The best and simplest treatment

for Wounds, Broken Bones sad
Dislocations, Sprains, Loekiew,
Fever Sores, White Swellings,
Blears,Wbltlows, Boils,Scurvy,
Barns and Scrotal&

IT Tema Yoe Of thevarious diseases ofWomen,
of BMW-birth, acid of Menstru-
ation; Whites, Barrenness, 4c.,

and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their sure.

The work is written in plain language, hos
helm medical terms,so as to be easily under-
good, while he simple recipe' may soon ear
you many times the cost of the book. It
printed in a clear and open type ; is illustrated'
Oath appropriate engravings, and will be for-
warded your address, neatly bound sad
postage paid, on receipt of 111.00,
• Marl,oool WA can be -toads by enter-

prising mei everywhere, in selling the *WC
work,as our imincemente to all such are Teri
Omni.

lay eingicoapiee of %beBook ft' fa Jeri*
swarisorithother informal:but, iglu:*dna, z .'JINN 14eigieiteiredri Mololllo4,.
' *47 $101", gal •

A New Feature
]1 the business of the Xrestrisr gly•rt#l4lGat,:y. During our late visit, to the cities,o Philadelphia and Baltimore, we seleetad atsplendid assortment of STEREOSCOPIC PiC.,TURES, comprising English, French, Yentas;Egyptian, Italian and American Scenery, eft.
tuary Groups, &c. Our prices for pictures willrange from 12 to 40 cents apiece. We Also havea fine lot of STEREOSCOPIC; BOXES, whichwe offer at seduced prices. The public general-ly are invited to call and see our large revolrigg.Box, containing 50 pictures, and we insure toail overs of the Fine Arts a pleasant visit.We are also prepared to make StereoscopicPictures, either Portraits or Views, at mum.able rates. TYSON J$ BRO.,Photographers,

Gettysburg, Pa.April 16, 1860

• Cannon & A.dalr's__________
.EW MARBLE WORIZS, corner of Haiti.more and East Middle streets,directly op.pos to the new Court House,Gettysburg.--Having recently arrived from ltiladelphia,andfeeling fully competent to execute all work Inthe finest style of the art, we would respectful-ly invite the attention of the public wishing toprocure anything in our Line, to favor us with acall and examine specimens of our work. Weare prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBSAND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTI4B,SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other workappertaining to our business, at the lowest pos-sible prices. We do not hesitate to guaranteethat our work Shall be put up in a manner sub.stantial and tasteful equal to the beet to heseen in the cities, where every improvementwhich experience as suggested is availed of,and especially do we varantee that our Come.tery and Grave Yard work shall be so carefullyset as not to be affected by frost, but shag main-tain for years that erectness of position Overtat the completion of a job, and so necoftsary tocontinued gracefulness and ay minotry.Nov. 28, 1839. tf

Gettysburg Foundry.

THE subscriber, hating purchased toFoundry of NIesers. Zorbaugh, Stoatk Co.,THE Warrens' Foundry.) bas commencer}business, and is now prepared to over to thepublic a larger assortnlant of Machinery thanhas heretofore been offered, such as THRESH-ING 1121CIIINE.i, Clover Hullers, Fodder. Cut.ters, Corn Shelters, and-iforgan's late ImprovedHorse Rake. Also, STOVES, such as CookStoves, three different kinds; and five differentsizes of Ten-plate Slaves. Likewise fdiU andSaw-mill Castings, ru3d all kinda of Twain' inIron or Wood.
skr.REP.kIRING orall kinds on Machineryand Castings will he done to order on shortnotice. Patterns made to order; Plough Cast.ings ready made ; PI.4OI'GIIS, such as SeylAr.Witherow, Piot:her, Woodcock, and manyothers not mentioned here; and eight differentkinds of IIIoN FENCING, fur Cemeteries,Porches or Yards.
Alz‘o, Mortising Machines, one of the bennow in use. This machine works with a leverby hand i any littleboy can manage it.
Cull Ana exoutise our steak ; so doubt but

what we can please. Persons ought to see it
their advantage to buy machiser7 of say kiwi
at borne, where it is manufactured, so that they
can veryeasily get any put replaced orrepaired.

DAVID STERNER.
Gettysburg, Feb.l3, 1860.

Dr. Eatmwein's
rillR AND WOOD NAPTII.I

PECTORAL.
is the best Medicine in toe world for the CorsetCoughs and Colds, Croup. Bronchitis,Astlinvi, Difficulty in Breathigt„,

Palpitation of the Heart.
Diptheria,

and for the relief of patients in the advances,
stages of
Consumption, together with all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest, and which pro.
dispose to Consumption. ..

/t is peculiarly adopted to the radical care ofAstialk
Being prepared, by a proCtical Physician sad

Druggist, and one of great experience in the
cure of 'he various diseases to which the bus.
man frame is liable.

It le offered to the affiieted'with the greatest
confidence.

Try it and be convinced that it is Invaluable
in the cure of Bronchial affections. Pries htl
cents prr bottle.

kr•PrepareA only by
DR. A: ESZNWRIN k CO.,

Drngests and Chemists,
N. W. cor. Ninthk Poplar Sts., Pumanstrina.

afir-suld by every respectable Druggist sad
Dealer in Medicines throughout the State.

April 2, 1860. ly

Notice to Farmers.

1001000rtill:Se ?liaßtelNstWmt•ll;
price will 4e paid for Wheat, Rye, Conp,Osts,
Barley, Clover-seed, Timothy-seed, Flosr,
at the large yellow Warehouse, west endo(New
Oxford.

sirGuano, Plaster, Salt, kc., and a largo
and well selected stock of Lumber and Coal
const.nUy on hand and for sale at isor Ware.
houee. FRANK. IINR9II. •

New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859. tf

Something New
IN GETTYSBCRG.—Tbe undersigned informs

the citizens of the town and county, that he
has commenced the BAKING business, on a
large scale, in York street Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc., ke., baked every day, (Sun-.
days excepted,) all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a largaand [nod ious bake-houseas
secured the best workman and the most ap.
proved machinery, he is prepared to do 11
heavy business,

July 25,850, VALLNTMS' SIUPBL

Removal.

.4,LEXANDEII. FRAZER, Cloa sad Watch-
maker, has removed him shop to Shored)**

on e West side of the Public Opiate, lately
occupied by David 'A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where be will always be happy toattend
to the calls of customers, Thsakful ibr post
favors, he hopes, by Orinattention labtisbleggs
and a desire to please, to merit cad Mein Um
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 145 P
New Goods I

cCITEM" GOODSII RANDSONN GOODSM
—Just received, a large assortuseat of

ap and desirable DRY GOODS of every va.
ricty, at astonishingly low prices,aad which we
offer to the public. Having pnrettsfei *sr
stock in New York, Philadelphia andliallimmi
sad having had the benefit of the stiatedtr,
three cities, and being selected with ilrgdt:Ct
we can safely guarantee to OW- Wlldum-ss:
purchase anything in our line that thrOnlint•d•
fail to be pleased both its to quality lukt=umfWe have received the latest styles
of goods both for Ladles and Clentlesse,l47
which we invite their attention Cuff sad
amine before pnrchaA4g • `r

FAII:MTOOK BUITIIIIMS, •
April 9,1800. Sign Of UPI lidtralt.

J. W. 1300tt,
(Lae v*ST of Ireguiew !1',&414


